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Editors approved_ 
Winthrop'~ Board or Student 
PUbllcatlon• approved three 
applicant• for editorial posts 
Weltlelday, Ftbrual')' 12. Unda 
Whitener, Ml••Y Alden and 
Clmm Davis applied for edl-
torlhlp of THE JOHI\SONIAN, 
THE T,\TLER, tnd THE AN• 
THOLOOY, respedh·e'(y, 
Ma. Whitener Is a rl•lrwSen-
lor llvl,. In Wolrord. Whit~ 
ner was F.dltorlal F.dltor ol'h~r 
high-school •wdentncwspaper, 
and served aa SlaU Writer for 
THE JOH1"SOl'\IAN In the 19i~ 
74 school year. She airrenlly . 
holds the Mana,IIW Editor pos-
ition on THE JOHNSO.'-IAX. 
M1, Alden, a Jllllior, wort<ed 
for two year• on her hllh-
school yeertxloll staff, once 
sent,. H Co-F.dltor. She 
wort<ed on THETATLER's 18)'• 
out stair ., the l 1172-73 school 
year, 
N•. Dll'1•, 1111 English major, 
11 vtce-Pre1ldent or Win-
throp's Slgm• Tau Delta, Lota 
Mu. She was A<tMUes Editor 
on her high-school )'l'llrbook, 
Ma,, oa,·1• will be a senior nest 
year, 
Whitener, Aldell 111d Davia 
wtu nm unopposed for their 
pollta In Ille Fabnaar,- 26 el.ct-
Ion. 
lintlch exhibition 
'111e Soulheaatem Center for 
Omtemponl')' Art lnOldSalem 
added -ilter laurel to Its 
"•rt crown" In the openlrw or 
1111 exhibition or acul()lllre b>" 
MarrMlntkli. 
One or the larse• crowds 
In Its hlstol')' attended tile 
openliw on Frld1¥ evenliw, 
February tile 7th, to view the 
six new sculptures b1 Mary 
Mlndch. A~ the llUe•• 
were · many notab(u, ardat• 
and cnCtaml!II orthcCarollnaa.. 
Ma. Mlndch'• sculpture• are 
five Ii> six feet 11111. Four or 
them lnvolv" lluorPscent ple•l-
gtass (which adds neon-like 
color on the cut line) with po-
lished motals and Cortm 
(weathered) ateel, A p(a;; of 
reflections 111141 j»lor add hot 
· ~ «'---1 H d ~ Tlwm.,on 1peciala j 'lNV an I 
, The ColloWIJw lpedala will ~ Luke ~ A colledlaa or prlze-wllmllw 
be amiable In Thom- ear.. I ;· •rt llllljects wtu be lbown ID 
terla, FebruarJ 17-21: I COOL HAND LUKE, starrl111 · Kinard Alldlmlum, Tu~, 
MONDAY: Pancake Dc:ur- Paul Newman, will be lhown ~ Fc4mlal'J 18 at 7:30 p,m. 
•Ion. varteQ· or 111111cuea, Line Mondar and TuNday nfchtl at ~ 
One. ij 8:00, ACROSS THE STREET, i '111• lbort 111ml -•r a wide 
n •ESDA\': rce cream ·cone ~The film I• Cree. Wlntbrop~ vartee:,orujedsllldllMCbocl, 
station In Dining Room. . ij m•, must be preaented at the ~ rrom eon-a, tn clneulMlltal'J, 
WEDN~DAY: Champlp ~ doOr, SCudent• mar brl,. one~ rrom lllOWllllln eUmblns ID a 
Breakl'llst for 12 Pl'Ollle(pidced i1J11est each. ~~ CO""°>' ,ip,oC. 
rr .. ,n ,he line). 'li: ?i 
• THURSDAY: Hamburser/ l!J';:W/.~$p;«~:~~~~<)i.~W.~ Academy Award-wtnnl .. 
Hot Doi Line. BOLERO will be lhown. BOL• 
FRIDAY: FlllhLlne(TheFllh ERO Is a docu.,ientary or Zu-
Llne wlll ·be open e.·err Frldllr ondl. ben ~ehta's proparaUon for 
unUI Easter). The FOOD COMMJTTEE Md e,recutlon or Ravel's 
Non-dorm students wtllhl,w mceu e\'l!l'J Tuesday night In lafflllUI piece. 
to eat In Thomaon car~N'la the Pre•ldent's l>lnlng Room 
1)8)' 9~ for bR&klHt, Sl,10 air ThomlOP Cafeteria, at6:30. 
for lunc:h, 11.fO for dinner. AIQOOM wltll compJalnt101· la,• 
AIIYOllc may go back for •cc- 1e1tlonc 11 welcome, 
pink, ,1olel and purple to 11 
basic blue In several, One 
use& mirror ple,ds1a11 111111 
1ran1paren1 red, and a poUlll-
cd »!umlnum sculpture bas 
Co11en steel and enamel• as 
cor.trast. Th• effect la rflJ· 
thm!eal and CrC<', 
In April Ma. Mlnllch will 
brliw these •I• nc" sailpturcs 
to Ille campus ID be exhibited 
In Ille Wlntllrc,p Art Faculty 
Sllow, 
The Soutbeaatcm Center for 
Contcmponry A 11, formerly 
tllc C".allcry or Contemporary 
,\rt, Is at ROG South Mdn 
St. In Old Salem. (lours are 
10:30 1,m, to f:30 p.llJ., Mon-
day tlll'OUllh .liaturda)', Sunday 
2:00 to f:30 p,m, • 
Another highlight will be a 
documcntal')' on The Fiddler'• 
Convention, featuring r.ccell• 
enc fiddle-pl•>·lng In the best 
COlllltl')' tradition. 
The showing 18 Cree. 
FOUND: 
FOl:'ND: X. W. High llodr's 
rliw, purple stone, wltll lnldala 
EIS Inside: a(IIO, double 
golden ring stone nith turcp,lse 
beadl. Both round In Sims. 
Conta<t Seeurhy IC~.,.., know or 
the own.,,· (s ). 
t:be aobosonf an 
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The Fifth Annual Carolinas 
Coed Career Catousei will be 
held In Breazeale H•II, Feb-
ruary 20 Crom 9:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p,m, The ea,.....sel la 
participated In b)' six collegos 
Including W lnlbrop, 111d repre-
sents over lhl rt)' 11111jor em-
ployers. 
Apolntmenl• ma)' be made on 
die moml• of the twentieth 
at Breazeale Hall, Blank 
resumes, if de•lred, are avail-
able In Guidance, Testing and 
Placement, an1 will t,., aval(. 
able In Breazeale Hall, 
Following Is a list or e,n. 
ployera represented and spe-
cifics conceml111 employment: 
BANKERS TRUST OF SOVTH 
CAROLINA, N, A, : Represen-
1811 ves not named )'cl: Hours: 
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m.; Poli· 
Uon• : For Mllllllgement , raln-
1,. Programs In preparation 
for a111an>nen1A In: Londlns, -
Br-.ch Niln8gement and A6-
mlnlstratlon; Majors: Bu•lneH 
Admlnlstntlon, :'danagement, 
Mart<etlrc, P'1cl!oi01Y; rn-
formadon: Will talk ID Inter-
ested juniors iC time pormlta.. 
DUKE POWER COMPANY: 
Mr, Jam.,. M. Hinson; Hours: 
~:00 a.m.-4:00 p,m,; Positions: 
Accountlrw, Bu1lne11Adm1nls-
tr1Uon, Computers, Mathema-
tica; Majors; Same H above. 
ELECTl\0(1.lC CATA SY• 
SfF.MS COR'PORATlON: Mr. 
F, Mi:rlon JohnlOII; Hnurs: 
9:00 a.m,-5:00p.m.; PoalUons: 
Development ~l'Olrl':IIT•• In sy. 
otems and programml,. and In 
computer system•; Majors: 
.. atllemadca, Computer 
Science; lnl'ormadon: Must be 
nexlble, wtlllnl to relocate. 
EXXO!'i COMPANY, V, S, A.: 
Mr, R, W, Gentl')', ffl; Ho11r1: 
9:00 a,m.-5:CO p,m,; 1'1111· 
tlons: A5Sodatc Sales Repre-
a..·•nadves; Major•: Prefcr 
Business Majors; lnforma. 
lion: Located In Charlotte, N.C. 
Benetll• Include Hosp(ta((za. 
tlon, Contrlbullns and Non-
contr1t.rt1,. Ute Insurance. 
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
OF ATLANTA· M•. Jayne 
Settle•, Ms. Unda Dicks; 
Hours: 9:00 a,m,•4:00 p,m,; 
l'osltlons: Analyst, Audllor, 
Bank Examiner, Computer 
Operator. Programmer, Se-
crctarla; Majou: Acc:owrtlng, 
Computes Science, Buslneu 
Admlni1U11Uon, Finance, M•· 
them&Uca, S.Cretarlal; tnrorm -
i.tlon: Located Downtown Al• 
(anta, Free medical Insurance, 
Low COS\ meal• In cafeteria, 
educational reimbursement, 
e.cellent SHlngs plan. 
FIRST I\ATIONAL BANK OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA: Mr. C,W, 
Gall(Jle; l!oura: 9:00 a,m.-5:00 
p.m.; l'lltldona: Management 
Trainees; Majors: Business 
Administration .~reterred; 
Information: Tralnl111 i>ro-
gnm In Co1umbla. l'l:lsltlons 
in South Carolina branches. 
FIRST UNION NATlONAL 
BANK: ?(1, <;ln4)' Grlffltlt, 
Ms, Joan Finley; Hora: 9:00 
a.m. -3:00 p,m.; F1>1ldon1: 
M&nagement T~eea, A6-
n,lnlstradve Asslllant-Secre-
tarial; Majors: AccauntiJV, 
Buslnes1. Finance, Sec,..z,. 
ial; 1nrormat1on: Molt loe&-
tlons In Charlotte, N,C. 
CARI\ATION COMPAII.'\': Mr. 
Jack R<'b, Mr, Don l'IIUS; 
Hours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m,; 
l'llslUons: Food Service, sat-
"" ReprcsentaUves; Majo,·s: 
Busln<'<S Admlnlstnllon, Ells• 
Ush, Liberal Art•: lnforms-
tlon: LocaUons In Geor,la 
and the Carolinas. Will 1ee 
M,1;--A11111s1 graduates. 
J, A, JONES CONSTRUCT• 
ION COMPANY: Mr•. Ellen 
Dee•e; Hours: 9:00 a.m.-
f:00 p,m,; l'l:lalllons: Account• 
llf'., T>atil Progressliw, Gn-
phlcs (Communlcadons); ~ 
cretarlal; Majors: Appropriate 
ID abo,·e; Information: J.A, 
Jones Is an International or-
ganization wllb po1(Uon1 all 
over the world, 
S, ~ KRESGE COMPANY 
<K-MART): Mr, J, R, t.Ynch; 
Hours: 9:00 1.m.-4:00 p,m,; 
1'111(don1: ManagementTraln , 
ecs; Majora: Buslne•• Ad-
mini 1tratlon, Management, 
Martcetinr, tnrormadon: !'Ill(. 
dons In South and Southeast. 
Offer good employee blllleftts, 
M, LOWENSTEIN & SONS, 
INC,: Mr. D. D, Vauafln, 
Mr. H. ICennliwton; H.,.ara: 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p,m.; 1'111ldon1: 
Accounting, Textile Chem! .. 
try, Texti le Technician; M .. 
jors: As appropriate 1M al»ve; 
Wormadon: Locations In 
North carollna, South caroum 
ar.d Georgia, 
IBM CORPORATION: Mr. 
Barney Go••: Hours: 9:00 
a,m.•4:30 p,m.; l'llaldona: 
Programming, Martcetlnr. 
!lrstnma Ellll•eerl,.; Majora: 
Rel8tc,d tn above; lnfonmtlon: 
lieCI IRM Ule~tun: available. 
Sotrrll CAROIJI\A Dr.PART• 
MDo'T OF SOC(AI. SF.ftVIC~: 
Ma. Linda Campbell (one add-
itional IIJ be nam~ Hours: 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p,m.; p.,s(Uons: 
Casc1,ork and Rolated; Majors: 
Aa appropriate tn ab>ve; In-
formation: Will talk ID Inter-
ested juniors IC dn,., permits. 
SOl:nl CAROLINA F.Lf:t' • 
TRIC AND GAS COMr·\" ,\' : 
lll._ Elsa C. Flem'r,: llu,irs: 
9:001,m.-5:00 p,m.; l'l:l•ltions: 
Administrative, Clerlc:al, Pro-
fessional; M~rs: Accoundnc, 
Busln••, Computer Selenc,c, 
Home Economic• Matllcma. 
tics; Information: Will talk to 
Interested juniors IC time 
permits. 
SOUTH CAROUI\A STATE 
EMPI.OYMENT SF.RVICE: 
Mr, Wilton B. Fowler, Jr.; 
Hours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; 
Positions: Employment Coun-
selor•; M~rl: Bachelor's 
degree with 15 hour• In wc:a-
donal llllldllnce or related Reid; 
Information: Pl>SIUons In 
South Ca rollna. 
MEDICAL llN(VERSITY OF 
SOUTH CAROUNA, COLLEGE 
OF ALIJED HV.LTH SCIEN• 
CES: Ma, Kathrrn M. Bishop; 
Hours: 11:00 a.m.-5:00 p,m.; 
l'o1ltlon1: None-'l'nlul,. pro-
grams In: C)'totechnolol)', I'll¥· 
slcal Then1>.1, Medical Tedl-
nology, Medical Record A6-
mlnlstration, Dental Hntene. 
Majors: Biology or ChemllU)' 
pre/erred; tntormadon: Will 
talk to Interested Juniors If 
Ume pernlts. • 
METROPOUTAN LIFE 
INSURANCE CONPAN\': Mr, 
Jade Boyd; Houra: 9:00 a.m.• 
5:00 p.m.; l'llsltlolls: Satea 
RepreMntatl vea, Financial 
Conlllllllnt•; !>~rs: I'(. A • 
SCR CORPORATIOX: Mr. 
James A, Cole, Mr, Thomas 
K, Williams; Hours: 9:00a.m.-
4:00 p.m.; PoslUons: Compu-
ter Programmer, System, 
Analyst; Majors: Computer 
Science, Accounting, Business 
Administration; Information: 
LOcadons In Sorth CArollna, 
South Carolina, Geor,la, Flo-
rida, \ ' lrg!nla. ~l&l')'land, 1'9-
MS)'h'8nia. • 
SO\'TH C',\ROUXA ST,\TF. 
PERSOSXF.L 01\'ISIOX, RE-
CRl 'JTIXG l "XIT: ~Ir. Robert 
s. ~lll)'bcn; llours: 9:00 a.m.• 
3:00 p.m. : l'oslllon•: \"nrlou•: 
Ma),rs: \(KthemaUcs, Econo-
mics, Stati•tlcs, Counseling 
Olaste, • ) Dietetic• (~tasters); 
lnfor11111Uon: 1.ocatlon5-state-
,..lde In South C&rollna. 
r. s. SOCIAL sro·am· ,,u-
~nxr..,RATrox, )h· •. rames P. 
Chick: Hours: 9:00 a.m.-5:00 
p,m,; l'b•ltlons: Sen1cc 
Represen111t1,·c Tralnc,c,, 
Claim~ RcpresentaU ,·e Tnln-
ee; )lajora: ,\I( )lajor .. Ba-
chelor 's l')c,g,·ce: Information: 
Lo:aUcns throua:.0.11 1 ·• s. 
sot"TIIERX BF.LL: ~Ir. 
:\lurtln R, \\'nllz: llours: 9:00 
u,m.-~:00 p,m,: Position-, 
, ·nrlous; ~lujors· , ·urtous, 
both Technl <:al and Xon- Tedl-
nlcal: Information: L.ncntlons 
In ,outheas1, prl m• rfl,· South 
Ca11>llna, 
srruxr.~ :,.iru~'i, .rxc.: 
:\Ir. Di ck .Jordan: llou•s: 9:00 
a,m,-4:00 p.m.: l'nslUoila: 






aJc and the Winthrop SIJWers 
are niakh.i thelrannuaJ apri,w 
blur to the Char1es1nn area 
Feb. 16-18. 
Dr. Robert Edger1on, llr-
ecillr of choral DcUvltles at 
Winthrop. announced that 
nine perfnrmances have ...,.,,, 
scheduled durirc the three-
day trip. Including two tele-
,i sion proi;ra,n•. 
Shortey arter arriving In 
Chllrleston Sunday (Feb. JG) 
the IVlnthropgroupsperform-
ed at the Charleston llelghts 
O&ptlst Church at 7:30 p.m. 
On Fob. 17 pmgrams arc 
sched~I~ at :-.orth Charles-
ton lllgh Sctlml at 9:30 a.m. 
and \\'anw lltsh Sctool DI 
12:~5 p.m. Thi! Winthrop 
groups wilt ta(le D Mevl slon 
shJ•· "Cllilrlc.-~on Toda)'" nt 
\\"CJ\ OI J:~5 p.m. and WiJI 
give a JA1blie concert ut 8:30 
p.m. Dt l'llyslciDn'• ~llllmr-
ial Auditoriull', ~I the Coll<t!C 
nr <.'hDrlC5tun. 
On f'cb. 18 11rni:r:im• arc 
sch,-dlh:d at ~llc'dlctnn llli:h 
s.1 ... ,1 DI K: 1:; p, m. and DI "'· 
.~ndrews llighnt 9:50p.m. The 
Winthrop groups wilt perform 
nn WCSC''s "The Sccnc at 
One" tck\isinn sh•w at I 
p.m. and will hove a musi~I 
exchaq:e l\:lth the Rll()IIS1 
C'olleg,, oC ,h-wlestnn Ctolr 
at 2:30 p.m, 
The Winthrop Ctoratc I» a 
hlgt,ty seJecth·e group or ~O 
women singing traditional 
conwrt music from the 
16th through the ~0th Ol"III• 
urics .. 
Fourteen men and womu, 
some playi,.:: in~lruments, 
make up the Winthrop Si1111• 
ers.. The popular t."1lcrtain-
ment group presents n •iariel;)' 
or musical ...,_, ineludill! 
PDP, folk, Broadway and g,,._ 
pel •!fies. 
Meri>ers or thll two groups 
were: Felicia Edwards or 
Grl!llr: Betsy RawJ•, Susan 
Walker, Cindy lle.<t, Beth 
Wtlltam•, l'llyltls Paden, 
Cynthia Mlsskelley, Joan 
Grantham, Cyndy stutts, Roo-
nle Burrell,Jutle Lane, Marty 
!llelton and Tom Deas ofROl!k 
HIJI; Sonja Sepulveda and Beth 
Brown or Sumter; ~Ilsa Mc-
Millan or llllrr.1'ell; Maey Lee 
HoblOn or Anderson: Elaine 
Anderson of l'ledrMnt; Gale 
GaJJowa, ol Chelller; Ma,v 
Rtode• and Jan Gordon or 
Lake Cllf; Cluy Jackson or 
Bennettsville; Ga7le Gordon 
or tancaoter; Barbara Smith 
or l'llwleys l&land; Darragt, 
Armstrorc or Clover, Beth 
Cmae or DIU<k1; Kathy All 
and Judy All ol Charlesto:i; 
Fran Dickey of North Char• 
)Piton; MarianRt.. . rrow, Vicki 
WIJ10n and J ucb' Hall or Col• 
umbla; Dell)' Moore or West 
Columbia; oanene l'lltterson 
or Fort MIii; WandaBatesand 
Tony Caruao of Silarllnburg; 
Ruth Ealterll~ or Latlll; 
Amy Hobb• ol Nichol•; Jo 
Free cf camdm; Mary oay. 
bood or Greenville; Roger 
Melton and Fred stewart or 
Yori<; Don Ro,er., Beth ste-
verWll'I olCharlotle, N.C.; De-
borah HordotWlnlllun-S.lem, 
N.C.; John R(ale ul Valdos-
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1enlus who heeded theSprlrwa 
MIii• textile orpnlzatlon 
rrom 1931 unUI hi• death In 
1959. 
In the mlddlel950'sheesta-
bllshed an art show open on!)" 
to Sprirw• emplO)"ees and re-
aldenu or the communltlH of 
Fort MIii, Chester, Kershaw 
and Lancaster, s. C. 
In 1959, artist• from 
GKAi> (8M Ml!DIA--Woru ~ two Columbia, s. c., ar11IU - major award• In tbe 
J Bill Aml&l Sp,• Art Sbow. Jqe1 llllton Blterow (left) and Joslne lanco-Sunel• chole a 
-.mi :!'COior ancl lr..i. conace by l'!lllllp Mullen, "l'llper Airplane", shown at lclt, for the merit s-
Wllrd :Iii ,cpeni m~ui:11, and • Ulhagraph entitled "Odell" by Larry Fra.,cls Lebby won the merit 
a.-ud •~ r,a r.,,. 
throughout North and Sauth 
carollna were Invited !D IIUb-
mll entrle• In what wa1bllled 
as the First Annual Spriar1 
Art Contest and Show. A '500 
first-place award wu offer-
ed. The nrst-p{ace purchase 
award later was increased ID 
,1,000. It now srands at 
$1,500 and, with categol')" a-
wards added In 1973, llllal 
prize IMll<:Y Is ·1earl)"$6,000. 
The eontew has grown Into 
the Jargest land mo•t repre-
sentative no,, . juried art show 
In the 'ioutheast. 
Springs comes to 
Thl• 1975 Sprl,w• Travolhg 
Ari Slow will be e,chlblted at 
the Rullqe i\rl GalJ,•ry at 
Wlnthrnp College from f'eb. 
13 throui:h ~larch ~. 
The gollel')' wlll be opm 
Wl'fflda)'S [1um 9 :l,,m, ti) 5 
p.m. and Sundays from :!-5 
p.m. The Jl1lllecy Is cJosed 
snturday. 
The Spri..:1 Travell,w Art 
Shi,w, Art or the Carolinas, 
was elw>scn rn,m entries in 
the 16th annual Sl)l"lrcs Art 
Show lasl a,uum, In 1.ancus-
tc1· and rcprcsl'lltl a mmpn• 
hl'll\i.lve cntss-Koetlcm or the 
Wc>l'k bei,w dnne by Carolinas 
artlscs. 
The travell'l: show Is com-
poll'II or ~ pl,-ces from the 
an,.,aJ .i.,w'r flvll ~eaor• 
les--oll•, sculptures, water• 
colors, graphic• and open 
media. 
The best-or-show, SJ,S()fl 
purchase aword"What·dThey 
D'> To lly Backyard'.''" by 
Jtunter L. Clarilson of Col-
umbia will be on dlspJ~. 
other toP m~rit award wln-
nn< to be e,hiblted include 
nn on painting. ",\ mocbk 
Birth,"' by .Jacqu.- ~lenache 
or Chapel 11111. x. c.: a 
sculpture, ••sewer Top," by 
Dorl Martin of Asheville, 
N. C.t a watercolor, 0 Jlat-
teras,.. by Frances A. Cat-
boon <>f Chapel llill, X. C.: 
a graphic work, "Odell.·• by 
Larry Francis J.ebby or Col• 
umbla; and best open media, 
"l'apor Airplane," by Philip 




;\ re )'OU concemed that 
)'OUI' fllmtty Is •till wasting 
too much In these days or 
stortages·: 
Three \\' 1nU1rop Collece 
professors will t<8ch a four• 
week class Ulled "C~trc 
Consum,Uon l'lllte,ns"' Feb. 
18 thn,ugh M~rch 11. 
Sponsored b)· Joynes Center 
for Contlnul,v Education, the 
etas, will explain tow to 
adapt Ufes~·Jes 1o m-:et 
charwlll! ecommlc candl· 
ti"ns. The focua will be on 
change• In rood habits, i-o-
lrw, ene1117 consumption In 
the tome and blo'l,w heblta In 
general. 
LOUlae Hassenplug, Dr. 
Jam~• Konlande and Dr. John 
Freeman wll) teach the class 
to be held each TUeSdll)' from 
7:30-9:ZO p.m. In Thurmond 
312. A ,10 fee .. 111 be 
charged. 
Registration 11 belqr held In 
Joyne• Center from 9-12 a.m. 
and 1-5 p.m. Fob. 11-18. 
For further Information, 
contact Jo)11es C,'llter at 323-
2196. 
Furniture tips 
/I cla•• In rumlture refin-
lshlrc will be offered by J07-
nes Center for eonu, .. 1111 
Education at Winthrop Col• 
lege Feb. 18 throuch March 
u. 
The cJa11 will help .. rtlei-
pants with technlCJJea and 
skills needed In refinlshlqr 
fumlture property. II wlll 
also tell tow ID ldentu)· and 
evaluate equipment and ma-
lllrials used ID refinish ruml-
ture. 
Barbara Kirwan .. ill toad, 
the class lo be held each 
TueSday from 6:30-9:30 p.m. 
In ':'hurmond 300, beginning 
Feb. 18. A 525 ree will be 
charged. 
Registration will be held In 
Joyneo Center from 9-12 a.m. 
and 1-5 p.m. Feb. 11-18, 
Harry R. Shurley, C, L. U. 
SPECIAL ACiNT II NEWYORKUFE INSURANCf COMPANY 
Beaty Mall-Rock Hll,l 3?.S-1447 
"T • h Bllries In the first contest Int rop numbered 147. Thetumberor paint11111s, aculptUrel andoth-er entries lncreaaed anrwall)" and last yPar, 996 were re-
The Springs stow orrers a 
fee(!"' of grassroots Rnd 
remarilable diversity. Xearb' 
1,000 anists In the two Caro-
linas participate each year, 
and the travlllllll( ,t.,w is a 
, .,Jection of lh• ocst worils, 
blendl,..; amatrurs and pro-
fessionals. 
out of this show has c,omc a 
regional awan-ness, acc:ept-
an~ and appreciation or art, 
and artlsll, that did not exist 
before, The Sprin.is show 
provide• a stro111 stim•1lus to 
art In th• Carolinas and m•k• 
es a contribution or import-
anl!ll 10 th• cullurnl Krowlh of 
th, people or this area. 
The contest and show de-
,·eJop,'11 rr"m the umrthlldo• 
art Interests or Col. Elllott 
White Springs, the nam'lo)'8nl 
ceived from artists In more 
than 100 Carolina communlt• 
les. 
Eadl ) ear nearty 20,000 
persons attendthl'momh-lOIW 
stow In the National Guard 
Armory In L,ancaster, s. C., 
and 1tousand1 more see the 
Spri1111• TravellRJ An Show. 
The Trt,vcllng Art Show Is 
c,omposed of the winning en-
tries and mnorable mention 
worila •elected by the conte!l 
juclges. It appears n rst In the 
lobby ol the Spri1111• Bulidlll! 
In Xew Y<>ril Clcy. I.Bier, It 
toUr!I ror a year, appearlrw 
at sctool•, galleries, muse-
ums and oCher locations. 
The show Is under the dlr• 
ecdon ol Stellllen R. Mccrae, 
dlrectl>r or art sen·lces for 
Sprins• Mill., Inc. 
Senate grants 
WEC $15,000 
A bill pos1p,nl111 elections 
for the 19;:;_;s Con1mitteli.' or 
lnqui ry reeeln'II Senate ap. 
p1-o\'8( t"cb. JO. 
Accordl,..; to tho lc1dstatlon, 
••this mmmittec i~ under 
corrent slll<I)·, and possible 
rllVi•lons would give thll re-
•ponllibllitles or thl• com-
mlllee to one Individual.'" 
The Senate also approved 
a., allocation rrom theStudent 
Acti\'IUe• Fees CommillC\' 
ror the Winthrop Entertain-
ment Com,nhtl!ll. $15,000was 
aJJo .. ted ror WEC"s use 
cklrlng second semeSicr. 
The m:,ney will be used for 
lectures; COIICl!rts (lncludlrc 
Spriqr Weekend); Coffee-
muse entertainment; 5Uppl-
ies; omcv aentce•; publlcl• 
ty; space rental; security; and 
maintenance. 
WEC Chairman Caper•Wll• 
son e.,plalned that a aecond 
aJlocatlon was needed be-
cause .. • Across the Street' 
was one e,cpenae we didn't 
even plan for." 
Sandra G rlffln, cha I rman or 
the Fees Committee, told the 
senators, ''We had $28,500 at 
the boglnnl,w or the aemester 
to won with." 
S-te Preal<lent Kalli>' 
l'bllard explained at Ibis 
meeting that '"there waa no 
Senate meed1111 last week be-
CIIUle there was no bull• 
ness." 
,:,:,:,:-:,:,:,:,;,:!•!;!;!:::::::::::::::::.. •. : ~.:::::::::/ .. "=/~\::::::::::::::: '.: '::::::·' :;:;:;:;:;:;:; 1 
The ads of Febma,y 3 and 10 in 
THE JOHNSONIAN stated that 
PaSIJuaks offered a 10% discount 
lo Winthrop students or. T11esdays 
and Thursdays. We regret that 
this offer appeared and we in no 
way intended lo mislead our readet'S, 
FEBRUARY 17, 1875 THE JOHNSONIAN PAGE THBBE 
Music for a while 
Music For A While, In 
connection with the Winthrop 
School or ~llslc'a Concert 
Serles, wlll 11resent a pro-
gram or early music Monday 
and TUesdly. Feb. 2~ Md 25 
said Mr, Roy Magers, assist-
ant prores!iOr, S...hool oC Mu-
sic. 
The group's program will 
begin with a \\orilshop In the 
Recital Halt at 3:00 p,m,, the 
2fth, The worilshop will be 
In the rorm nr a Lecn1re-de-
mon•trallon class, The 11roup 
will present 1111 Informal con-
cert at Dinkins Srudent Cent• 
er Feb, 2f a1 6:30, An ln-
rormtl pn,sentallon will be 
presented at 10:00 o,m, In 
Rulll'dle Art Gallery Feb, 25, 
and a rina l pe1-formanre will 
be pre•ented t'd>, 25 at 8:00 
p.m, In the Rec,itat Hall, All 
e,·en1s an, open 10 the public 
and no admission Is chnrged 
sald Mr. llagers, 
Music For A Whllo, ls a 
11roup perlorm!ng Medi"'al, 
Renaissance, and Earl)" 
Baroque music, pla)ing re-
plicas or the lnstrum,nt• us-
ed In thoS<' -.es, M,mbers 
or the 11rouP are Philip L..,. 
,in, li\even Slh·er&teln, Ju-
dith D1'·1dJCr, Lanoue Da. 
venpon, ond Shella Schon-
bnm. Instrument• to be 
pl~ed ln<lude n,co1'der. 
CrumlK>me, serp,,nt, zluck, 
aackbut, viol and wooden 
comet. 
"M 11lc For A While Is a 
lime Journey", said Allen 
HUKhes or th• Xew \'ork Tim• 
•ts, ~ne~ Gor~ll, as-
slslant prore11or, Sdlool of 
Music, will present a ~dt• 
al Thur~, F4'b, 20 at 6:00 
p.m, In the Recllal Hall, 
A 'ioprano, )Is, C-.orrell 
wlll sing a group or Brltllll 
IDIW•, a group or SOtW• II)' 
Anton \\'diem, three IOIW• 
by Ra,·el, lksplte and StlH, 
a song cycle by Samuel Bar-
ber, and liongs or a Wayfar-
er, a song <)'Cle ~- ll:lhter. 
Accompanill! Ms, Got'reH on 
the plL;o will be Dr, Eugen 
Barbiln, Associate professor, 
School or Music, 
A graduate or Hood College 
In Maryland, ll<, Gorrell 
recl'h'ed two llasu.•r's de-
grees rrom \'al•· l'nlver•ll)1 
llaster or Artl and lluslco-
lllll)' and )llKter• or Mu•k 
in \'olce, SIie has 14111:ht 
prevfousb· at Pennsyh11nla 
State ttnh-crslty and the 
Conserv&torJ' or \lusk In 
\'irtorla, Rritl"" C.,Jum-
bla, Canada, llR, Gorr"II 
has performed throughout the 
eastem coast or the t:nlted 
States and In pans or Canada. 
lie will host the All-State 
Honor Choir acUvltles at 
Winthrop :Uarch 11-13, 
Bl'l'on, roml~ tu Wlnth1'0P, 
Dr, f:dl:enon taught hl,ih 
sdlool choral musk In 
Sprllllflcld, X, .J,, and [ater 
was music d1.•partmomt thafr-
'!'"n at Indiana l'nh-er•II)' 
:-.nnhwe,t In Gary wh••rc he 
also sern'CI as principal guest 
ronrluctor or the Gary ·Sym. 
pho11,,· Orchestra. · 
· dgerton conductor 
of AH-State Chorus 
l>r, Rollen t:dl!ert,111, as- p,.., ... ,,t a p11bllc .,., • .,,1 nt :I 
clat" p.,,r.,!i01' elf mu.ic at p.m, on \larch I. 
\\'lnihrop Colll.'II", has bee.,, l>r, l·,lge11un, n nath·o, ,If 
named <0ndurtor ror tho, 19i5 X••II' Jlnmpshlrc, I• dir<'<'lc>r 
South Cn1i>lh18 SoutlK,111 Ul5- oC rhn1•ul acth'itl,•, nt ll'ln-
trlct ,\11-'ltnte Cho,,... tl11t1p. .\ ,:111duatc ur lllln-
~lr•. Gloria \\', w.,stmnn.'- muuth CuJl\'go,, Ito, •lllcll•'CI 
n11tlm1:1l c,,nn,,tk,n In Kunlill5 
City, The ,,...,,1uu• ~ e•r, l>r, 
J·:4:~r\on 1.·ondu1.-i1.od l\\O 
SC\IK\ junlul' high-middle 
S<h,>OI \\1111<"'1ops In Ure.-
\'illC :ind Ornngebut'I:, 
NSA, month 
of concern 
!Md, presid•,,t or the Choi-al <'Ompu•ltion ••,d mndurtl~ 
DM•lun or tlw So11th ca,11- at th<• .Julllford Sri•••I o( llu-
Jlna lluslc Ed11catnrs ,\NBD- &le and hnld, b,th n m~•kr'1o 
claUun, anno11ncc.-d th" ap. and n mrtnrat" In condbrtlng 
polntm<'fll, rn,m th" lndlnna l'nh·•·l'•IQ' 
The AU-stat" Chun" wlll sc1 .. ,1 or \lu•lc. 
med In f'lor•,,«· ot Francis .\ctlw In muoic ncth'ltle• 
\larlon Colll'I:" Fc,b. 28-llar- on tho, •Utt" and nntlunul ,..,. 
ch I, Tho, chorus is n, •de up ,·cl•, l>r, t~rwo is s, C. 
Hear the 
top hits ... . 
oldies too .. . by cun Knehlcr 
(CPS).-lfow mlUI)· polidcal 
prlaoner• m Saigon's J:lll• 
hold? 
The answers to thi • maca-
bre riddle ,-ary drasUcall)" 
from "none... acrordlng to 
the l'S Am'>assadll' ln South 
\'letnam to mnre than 20,,. 
000 according to a South 
\'femaml!se prlc~t. \"ct one 
thing Is cenaln: poll1lca1 
prlsoner&-•the ,1.m~rlcan 
Ambassador notwlthstandlrw• 
are a ~ruel and usual rart ol 
lire In South \'ie111am. 
In view or the cootlnued 
wldc•preaJ lmprisonm'.!llt ol 
South \'leaname.., ciU1.ens, 
inr;•dltll{ rormer soldiers, 
priests, 113lltlc~l acU,lsts 
and 0 thousands at students,•• 
the us xauonal Stud•,,I As-
sociation ('.\:SA) ha• d°"lgn-
ated February a "M,,nth ol 
C.xicem ror South Vietnam" 
ese Student PJllUcal Prlson-
ers.. 0 
At tbv same time SSA bu 
c&ll..cl ror defeat nr Presider,: 
F<>rd's $552 million supple-
mrntal arm• aid request ror 
ln,hchlna and a shirt in rwld-
ln:t prlor!Ues away rrom war 
rund• and towards American 
higher ~eadon, 
"Thousands or students In 
thl s country arc dropping out 
or c:111ege because or Inade-
quate nnar.cla l assistance 
Wblle our co.u,tn spends mil-
lion• or mllars "" the Thieu 
govemm<'llt •:hlcb arrests, 
I mprlsons and murders c:o\-
legc, students In South Viet• 
nam," said 11.'S.- President 
Kati-,, Kelly, "\Ye believe 
that this ls an absurd Md 
Immoral .set or prlorltle•." 
Kelly ,ipcciOcany '"'Iced 
concern 0\'4!r the fate of 
Huynh TDn Mam. a former 
president or the Vietnamese 
:>.allOlllll student l'nlon who 
ha• dl sappear<d Inside the 
S&lgon prison syst<'ffi, 
"II' c ha,·c conOl<tl"I: ro-
ports," Keib' said, "Some 
sources In Saigon sa,.v he has 
bel'fl assa .. lnai.-d b,)· the 
Thieu gowmment: others 
sa,.,· he Is beln11 ho,ld and 
tnm1rcd at Con Son Island or 
the Xatlonal l'oll"" Head. 
quarters.•· 
Kell,· has sent a Jetter to 
President Ford allklrte that 
h• dctennllM!d the lacatlon 
Md physical cond!Uon ol 
llam. 
Tho '.\:SA President aJso 
charged th•t thr. US 15 ~ 
porting \' lrblamesr •tudent• 
stu~i,w in thl, ,ountr)· who 
lla\·c spokc,1 out against the 
Thieu government. Kelly said 
the students, currently on 
trlaf In LOS Angeles, race 
Imprisonment !or their poli-
tical bcllers 1r they are re-
turned IO South Vietnam. 
cl approxlmat.,b· 250 high l'lt'dmunt an.-.i choirm•n or 
scho:>l lillldcnts from the.• the Amorl<1111 l'ltnml l>ln'<'• 
southern half or thescate, The b>nl A&fi0Ciath111, Ile Dl!!O 
out•t.andl,w •ill!«• are - •-haired a PDn•" on c,,nductor 
Jcc:tcd by audlllon•, Th•,- will t111lnlng at thl' IY.3 ACl>A 
Fat•er Hal to s,eak at 
Faohr-FaallJ •ig•t 
The Winthrop Coo1><•ruUvc 
Campus l Hnl•t rJ· will spons-
or araeulty-,nmllynlghtM.Ht• 
da,y, Fd>ruary ~~th at S:30 
p,m. 01 the Oratory, Fnth<'r 
Hal Weidner uC the Or&lllrJ' 
wlll pro,sent a "l>l'!logu• Bot• 
ween thv ~ C\\ Tvstam .. .,t and 
llum•nlstlc F.ducatlon," 
ram![y and ~b,)'-sltd1111, It 
will bc held at the ~pe .John 
Center, at the Orator)·, U-l 
Chartottc Avenue.• )l,Jnday 
nlllht, February 2~ rrom 5:30 






Father Weidner I• a n•w-
comcr to the campus com-
munley and I~ advisor to the 
Newma1(Cli\ll. Ile ;.,ld• de-
grees rr6~ the Catholic Uni• 
vcrslt,y, Washington, D, C,, 
Graduate Thrological Union, 
Beri<IC)', cauromia, and the 
Franciscan Sc:hool or Tlul'>• 
logy £1 BerilJe,·, 
. .. 
ICIQII ~ 111111 
The faC11lt.;,-ramlly nl&ftt 
offers a meal ror the entl re 
}amt!$ Parrish', 
Flowenand 
Anyone wishing to 
perform at "A.cross 
the Street" in Dinkins 
should contact any 
Acroaa From 
Rtcbardaoo Hall 
221 Ch~rry Rd.- . :E!hone: 228-6205 
member of Winthrop 
Entertainment 
Co ·it 
- . ·-· -------------------
PAGE FOUR 
Employment 
(Cuntl,..ed f'rom Page T) 
Tr11lnlng :-'rolram-Adminls-
tratlon, Prooo,11011; Majors: 
,\ccount.I~, 8u5lnes" .\dmln-
l<tMtlon, Computer Science, 
)lathem>tlcs, )l&nagemmt 
and others Ir student Is lnter-
estocl in Production Managc-
ment Tralninc Pro,.:r11m; In-
formation : Will talk to lnter-
cstocl juniors Ir time J)Crmits. 
r. S. IXTf.RX,\f. RF.VF.:\TE 
SERVICE: )Is. Isela P. OQ'-
ant, )Is • . loan l"allis, )Ir. 
Harold Palmer: Hours: 9:00 
a.m..-~ :00 p,m,: P,,sitluns: ,\u-
ditors, :\gl"flts; \la.J1r"t: '1 J!it 
inclu<.ll' ~l'Od ba,:k,r:round In 
.\n,mnting. 
TEX17.E t'IIEMIC.\I. cml-
P.\X\': \Ir. RIii Asbury, 
Hour~: 10:110 a.m.-.;:OO p.m.; 
Positions: l 'hl•mi!'ltry, r,usi-
ncs!'I \dmini!'rllr'Jti,m; \la},rs: 
Sa111c a!'! .ab1H·; Jnrurrratinn: 
l.oratl-d in <.rl'l'll\'ilk, s. C. 
t...arxer p1,)!i:1 .. Jm :t.fu•r \larch 
7 ,,hich i1lC'lud1.•s h1sur:incl' and 
rl.."tln•ment bcn1.•fits. 
sorTm~·.sT R,\'.I.KIXG 
f'Oltl'OR,\TIOX: \Is. Linda 
.Jl'\\t>t\: Hours: 9:00 a.m.-'.}:00 
p.m.; P1;1 ·>itlon,: :\dmini~tra-
tlon, \tana~l·ment Tr:alnel', 
Sccr1,,.1ari:1J : \lajur-.: :\ccount-
lns:, Rusin1.·s~, F~lish, Sccrc-
tari:d: Information: [J~':atinn 
in South1.·a~l F'lorida. 
BAll:Tt:R L.~BORATORl~1', 
!SC: Mr • . John )kl.,'Od: llours: 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.: Pu~ition~: 
Chemist, ,\ccounting'Bu!itinl·:i,.~, 




Ls. IXTE!IX.\L REVf.'.1.l'F. 
St:RV!l:!':: Add the followi~ 
lnfcrmat ,on: \h. Joan Callis, 
~!.. !!:l1'1Jld Palmer; Hours: 
9:00 a,m.-~ :00 p.m, 
Plll'IJF.:'\11,\1. 1xs1:nANCE 
CmlPAXY: )Ir •. Jerr,· Tyson, 
Mr. R, II. l.&Relle; llours· 
9:00 a.m.-~:00 p.m.; l'l>sltions: 
Underwriting Train1.-c, Claim'\ 
Tralnf!l.•, Computer Ps""C>J:ram-
mcr Trainl""C, \1anag1.'ffl1.'flt 
Trainee (~.o minimum G.r.n.> 
!\ID.J>rS: Al.I. ,!,\.TORS; In-
formation : flt>sitions in Jack-
:;on,ilk, Florida. F.:uellcnt 
bc.'fllfils, rompc.:liti,·1.· ~rtin,g 
SJlaril.'~. 
W,\C-110\ I.\ lt\XK .\i,;p 
Tnn,T: '"· )Jartha M. 
Wright: !lours: 9:00 u.m.-
-1:00 p.m.; Positions; Retail 
(l.1nkina.: \tanai.:1.•mcmt Tmin-
lot.'~ \dmlniMrnth'<' · <'rrc--
taril·~ Curp,rall' 1 . .,kin,:: 
Trninl'l' ~; '.\lajur!'I: :\!Ii appro-
priate to ab:1,·1.•; lnforma:ion: 
I.oration, pr1.-n.1rily in ('h .. 1r-
Jnm• :an<J Winston-Sllll'm. Fu-
tun• tr-Jn~r1.•,·-.; ma\· includl' ut-
hl'r lncati1m, in ~,;rth Carolina, 
SIIE\ \Xll<l.\11 UFE IXSI R-
\XCE c·o,1P,\X\·: \Ir. llonald 
\\ . R1.'f."tl ; lloun,: 9:00 a.rn.-
:'i:UU p.m.: Pl"ititm!'I: Sa.Jes 1 
\t:im~1.·ml•nt, T1·:1inini,.: rro-
J::r.i.m· \laj,r~: \II m"ljors: 
Information: .lub nf)l•nins;~ in 
. \ndL·r~m, Ruck llill andSpa11-
i1nbt1rr:. 
SOl'Tllt:RX 11,\Xii .\XP 
Tll('ST CO)IP..\X\': )I ,·. Wade 
Scott; llom·!'I: 9:00 a..m.-3:0. 
p.m : f'm•ition:o.: '.\1anaf! r ment 
Tr-Jinl"l' Pn,itinns: ~f:i;-,rs: 
Busirwss \dministration, 
·\ca>tmtin,::, J·. ·.-ooomic:o-. 
ROCKWU.1 . .XTERXATtnx. 
\J. : 'Ir. stl·,·1.· llamml·tt: 
!lour!'>: !l: OC, :i.m.-:J:00 p.m. : 
Position:-.: \la11a,::em1.•nt Train-
l'l'"': \laJ,r,: .\JJ. \I \ .JORS: 
lnfornmtiun: \ ariou~ Jucn-
tio:,!'I~ E,cl'lll'nt bl'IIC'lit~, T.!fr 
and c;roup 1n~ur,u1C'l'. 
"The Ha,nlet Thing" 
by mar !ha rna'.'tey 
Thi• latest Wh,throp Thea-
tre production presented f'eb. 
5, 6, 7, and again thl s past 
weekend, was the newest ex-
am~lc or Dr. Chris Reynolds' 
experimental theatre. 
Winthrop Theatre regulars 
Jlmmi Ann Came•, ,Jim 
Bazemore, Dee ~1ri1tais, and 
Warren Chavous were the 
perforr,1ers--pla)ing rourt-
icrs at Elsinore Castle, who 
observe the drama or the 
mcloncholy Dane. They ob-
serve, but are unaffected by 
the goings""· 
They recite i11 wli sor, some 
or the soili<><!dies rrom the 
Bani' • p,a.y and there i• a 
Jot c.r tiresome repetion here.. 
But most or the production 
was U,e lmi;,rovlsatlon 11'.at 
this repenoey gro..p is so 
good a!... I refer to some Sun-
day ar~emoon exercises h1 
Johnson fast spring. Most 
!ntc,.,,stlng were si>ot• in 
which some ol the ctuu11<1ers 
were intervJe,red bythepress 
about the ~ini:~ on at f.1-
sinorc. ;\l:ilt:ils was C.er1• 
rude with :a c:irl'rutlY rehc.:r-
sed statement. Ch.1,·011~ wa, 
the nustered Polonius. Car .. 
nes playocl a timid Ophelia 
whowas unB¥iarc or her lord's 
acti\'ities. Ra?cmore w:is the 
<loM who r(atlcnl'd the oud-
h.•nc...• with his ••gra,·csldl' 
ma.Mer." 
The play ,..a, SUppGsocl to 
open with a •cene-setUng 
song about an .?eric dream 
ln,olving Prlnre Hamlet. 
Phyllis Paden, noothr act-
ive member or Winthrop 
Theatre, was supposed to do 
th, number, but could not be-
cause or Illness. the 50l1! 
was performed by director 
Chris Reynolds. 
t:nhapplly, Dr. Reynolds 
offered us "Twelfth Night" 
n rst--whkh was a gem--and 
we W<'rC <'Xpcctirv more along 
that line. But • 'The Hamlet 
Thlnc" was an ln1crastlng 
experiencc--an uperiment 




by )lare llcquet 
(Editor's note: The fo(low-
illll background piece was rn-
ocl by CPS ~!innesoi:i rorre,_ 
pnndent '1arc Hcquet on the 
Important rollccti,c h>rsaln-
1..: ""it rllocl by professors . 
there,) 
(Cl'S)--)linneapolis, '1X.· 
Loon Knight teaches Encllsh 
at '.1.orth llo,nnepln Community 
College near tho Twln Cities 
or \1innc!'IOta, bnt hl· sounds 
more like a poliUcnl scient-
ist whm he ta!"s about worl<.I 
hi!-.1011· 11s a ~:.,ry of power-
ful group, l:lki.-.: ad,·antageor 
thl' powcrlc~s. 
ln Knight's case, lhc pow-
erless gn,up is 20 Mi11nesota 
community college ll.'Brhers 
who arc suing the ;\llnnr!iiata 
Faculty ,\ssociadon, "A'hkh 
rl"J)rl'!'lt"llts them in labor-
management get-U>Jtl'thl•rs: 
the l'ommunlty CollL'!lC 
Roard. which run~ rommun-
ity C' .t"gl'S in the statl'; and 
the st.at!' n( \linncsot:i. 
Th<.• rhargl' is ,·iolating the 
ron>tlrutio~al rli:hts or the 
tNC'hCT"'• 
The suit is di n·ctcd at a 
\linncsota Jaw--:?O othl•r 
stale"t h,.1\C similar Jal't·s-. 
· Which requires that public 
l'lnt>loYl'f.'S be rcpn·~lted in 
ba..-,;aining s...•ssion~ by a sin-
1;:lc r1.•pn•Sl'lltati,·l' org:1ni la-
tion. rt i!'I th1.• first .-,uch suit 
to bc.-fil1.•d sincl' racultil'!li 
bc,::an Lo unioni n• • 
tr the \1innc~ta profl'~~rs 
l'ti:1 their suit, (Y11Jccth·e 
barJ:ai11ing in highl·r C'duca-
tion would be thrown ¥."id<.· 
open t~- llOn-union ba:,;:ainers. 
Thi~ could sl,nifir:ant1,· in .. 
creaSl' the amount or in~it 
studl•nt~ rould ha,·e in nl,:-
'ltiatinns, sinn• up to now 
thl· strictly-cnforcl"<i il\W~-
tr., model ha,;; no p).!Ce (or 
studl11t s, l'\C'l'pt ~ - the whim 
or one or the 'lcg,,tiators. 
:\llhoui;:11 thl· !<.Ult \\ouldn't 
,::rant ~tudcnts any rights per 
sc, it could inrrl'3!'.C lhl•mam-
bcr of (acuity b3r~aining 
1-{ruups that mi~ht bl· more 
rcl'l'pti ,.,_. to sn1cJl'Tlt Input 
th~n th1.• 1non111ithil' unions, 
Th<: plainlirr tcachcn.. 
rrom three ~1in11L•sota com-
munh~· co1kge~, an• clnimillt 
in frdcral <.listrict amrt that 
lhl' law abrid~l·:; thl·i r Fi r!'tt 
:\m1.·ndmL·nt ri.t:ht to rr~<'dum 
of association. 
In another claim, the teach-
cr"i chargl' ,·ioJation O! the 
due procl'ss proccdu1·c in de-
termining ho'""' much non-me,.. 
mber s or thl' raC'Ulh· uni<.•n 
should pay for b<"ncfit• the 
union gains for al) tC'achC'rs. 
This 11(air share' ' p('rc1.·ntagl' 
is g;T, or union mcmbersMp 
recs for tht- pn•scnt t.cadcmk 
_year--whiC'h amount!'! to a-
bout $100 per teacher. 
The teachers feel lhat a do-
cl sion in thl' casl' ¥."ill ha,·(' 
wide implications, partl.) tx--
cause It will affect rarulUes 
&.t 311 collcgl"S in 20 states 
under sim· ar taws, but B)!!O 
because It will touch l'\"l'r;,' 
labor-managl'ml':lt ~ituatioo 
-..:Ui:h is Pl'l'SC'ntl~· unckr thl• 
exctu si\·c-b3rgainin,:: <!l!C'nt 
Sl'tllJ: 0 
Thl' l'S Suprcml' Com1 n•-
rused to re,ic"' ;.hl' onb· sim-
ilar casl' '"hich ¥it'flt that ra1 
In 1935, Kni~ht ,ai~. 
7he prc"'l'11t suit wculd n<.· ,·•1r 
11,.,-. ..... mad1.• It to rourt if thc-
t~~-chc-rs were actin,:: on th ~·i r 
(CMtinuocl On Page 6) 
To the f'..dllor: 
:\rter rcndi~ 11biler bite'' 
we could onl\' smile. \'es, It 
st.-cm!t that you ha\'c finall)· 
seen 1he light. I! I• Indeed 
snd that more or us (the silent 
majori~1·) won't take the time 
or inll' rcst to h1.•lp create a 
bcttl'r \\ lnthmp, Howe,·er, 
sinc1.· you ll•a,·c u, no a1trr-
nati\·c uthcr thandroppingd<.'ft,j 
or nmn!r~ for an orricc ¥.Carr 
not prl'p;lC'd for, ¥i'C hn,·c de• 
cid1.•d to help create a better 
Winthrnp. l10¥1ic\·cr1 sinCl' you 
1ca,·c us no nhernath·c other 
than i.:ropping dead or running 
ror an orri ... l' we arc nol pre-
pared for. Wl' han.• decided to 
hl'lp ) ·011 out in the only w,,. 
\\'C c:in. So, helJo Cr om thl' 
underground! We fl-1.·J that ::111 
students hold opinions or som~ 
kind but an• pt,.•rhap:-. 100 shy or 
tired to \\"rite 3 Jcnl•r. We 
hupt,.• th.i t thl'"'iC foJ?owin,:: mm. 
mrnts arou.,c our follow '"tu-
dents l"l'IOUJ::h to start the mail 
rolling in. 
Fl rst, hc¥t· many or _you out 
there ha,·c gh·en any serio•Js 
thought lo t'w prob1~m of in-
creased birth defects ca;.iscd 
by l'ating thl.' high gloS!io cna. 
m,•I p1in1 off 1963 Fords? We 
~eel that thi~ particular pro-
bll'm could easil)· be clim!n-
at1."G if only the publi.: was 
m1dc aware. Sc-C"Ondl)·, whcrl' 
do you folks stand on the con-
tro,·ersial practice of to:.~ing 
.SO!lt'd undies tounarmedpa,u~·-
ra1ders'? Wl' think that thb 
i !i. a rc:11 stinker or ._ problem. 
1..:t~tl). hol\· do you olh·c !o,·crs 
rc:lct bl thl· world\\id<> pim1.•nto 
short:1gc'? Jr the a(h'C't~ \'OUr 
life. "h~· not Pin tugl'thei: and 
~hout your £l'clin,r::-. to thC' 
world. , .l"nilL•, .,ou h~\·c no-
thiiv,: le• Josl' bot your o)h·cs! 
Seriou~ly folk!<., pick upa pen, 
pcnci I. lYPC\\ritcr, or ¥.·hatcver 
:md "-·rill' a lt'tll'r to ,·our news-
paper. Show yo11 c~i.rc. if :, ou 
dare. 
.-'ccordingb", 
Connie Jll' J.ong 
.Janl' ta,· 
It was lis 
way, Jllllge ... 
Bil.BOROUGH,~_ 
Sinclair Sutherland, 42, hu 
been :;enlenced to nine 
monl'ls in Jail for culUY111inc 
and~ cannabla with 
intent lo sell. 
He claims !I wu all acci-
dental, however, and !bat be 
lhougtit al selling tbe can-
nabis only when lhe p1uta 
grew after he had acatserec! 
~ In h1a prdm. -
FEBRUARY 17, 1975 
Dear Editor: 
I ha,e been a student at 
Winthrop for three and a half 
years. I have •at In Withers 
Auditorium many times and 
have often "'ondered w1Q 
Winthrop can't aflord to pur-
chase ne¥.· SUIRe rurtaJns for 
Withers. F.ach momlng at 
11:30 U,e dusty, faded letters 
W, T. s. shine out. Why Is It 
that 111·c can afford a new 
swlmmlnc pool, three new 
tmni~ co,111.s, renovations in 
Roddey Dorm rorapartments, 
but can't arrord new curtains 
for Withers stage? I know this 
suunds (Jllte pet!)·, but class 
after cJnss, year after year, 
>ludcnts have had to look at 
those tacky, filthy, now sha<l)·-
Kreen stage curtains. \\'~· 
doesn't Winthrop attempt 
to (h up Withers Auditorium'? 
Annette Resch 
Dear Editor: 
I am ~·riling ln hopes that 
you may be able to help me. 
I am pre!ii4..'fltl,· incarcerated 
in the ;\1arion Correctional 
lr,stitutl' in Ohio. and am in 
dire nel'CJ or some rorres-
pondmce. I have no ramily 
or friends with whom U> rom-
munlcAte, and this makes each 
day seem llkc an endless 
period or time. 
I am a 25 year old, college 
educated, white, male, and am 
well ,·ersocl in most subjects. 
,\nd I'd lik<· to rorrcspood 
~Ith 31\)·one. r<1tardless or 
3Q'C' or race. 
Ir at all poss!ufc, I would 
appreciate your putting my 
letter in your "-Chool's paper. 
Thank )OU for your time and 
any help )·ou can give me, 
Bill Manccsc 
1139-729, Box 157 
Marion, Ohio ~3302 
I.CTTERS TO rHE EDITOR 
The Johnsonlan 
Rox 6800 
Wlnt~rop Coll"R'e Sta. 
Rock Hill. s. c. ~9i33 
Don't expect everyone to 
agree with you; variety d 





The Sophonure rJass would 
llke to thank the roJJowl~ 
propJe and bu dness('s for 
their dc,natlons: Tne H~ry 
'Bull, Bu,·gcr Chef, Big ,1 
Food "•rt and concJmer 
Wholesales. 
FEBRUARY 17, 1975 
Bad SciFi 
worse than 
none -at· all 
BEHIND TIIEIVALc,-;OFTER• 
RA 
by l'hlllp Jose Farmer 
Ace Books, $1,25 
by Tom Langshaw 
BEHr..1> THE WALLS OF 
TERRA h'Ust 1M, counted as one 
or dte yea.·ly heap or trash 
scim~c fkdfl~ Farmer ls a 
brllllant man and a wondcnul 
writer who has produced m&I· 
erlal line enough lO win him 
both the IIURO and the :',cbula 
Award, but this che&p paper-
back could sour a reader In 
one page. 
THE JOHNSONIAN PAGE FIVE 
Set in a myriad or "pocket 
unh·orsos" or which Earth 
is one, BWT is tho adventure 
story or two superl)('llple who 
burn, maim and kill for ends 
tho reader has no hoP<' or iden• 
tifylng "Ith, The no,·el takes 
off at a gallop, pauses abrupt-
ly to fill in the n,ader (ton 
thousand ~·ears or hlswry and 
bad ideas in tm paragr11phs), 
and resumes Its hero• ride, 
Beneath the Bla(k Mask 
Ru,: Hills ldontiried a class 
of paj)<. sliachs as books one 
periodicallv throws aiiainst the 
wall In anger, L>ter, Sll)' S 
Ru st, you wandos by and pi ck 
It up, pst browsing, , ,an hour 
l•tor it's hurled against the 
wall, 
Farmers Bll'T unfonunately 
Cits this category. Tho ,.,rk 
seems lO ha,o been wrll\'!11 
only to keep the eye modnr;, 
'.';on,• or his Cam?Us genius and 
croatMty come through, his 
handling of 1970 American 
~·oolh !.;ng is awkwar(\ at-
tempts u, satisfactorily "'plain 
une,pectt'd and unlikely .,vents 
ar~ blun\, and ad\'enrure begets 
Jd,·<'nlUrc until the reader's 
•.oloronco is high and cheap 
efft'CI wears off, 
f!opefully Farmer has not 
rMdo BEllr.iD TIIE ll'AL!,'>OF 
Tt.RR..\ a blueprint for lllrure 
fast-bucks. 
BEHI;l;D THE W,\LI); OF 
TERRA is 3\1'ilable In the 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORI,;. 
CThl rd in a ocrles on The 
Bia& SterootYP<',) 
by Phylll s Pearson 
It w2s In the closing decades 
of tho 16th centu~· that. ~lish 
pt"Ople, wm were on the ,crge 
or creating an ovcrs~as cm-
pi re in Xorth America and the 
Carribcan. bei;an to come into 
Croi,,ent contact with peo,..ler 
whose culture, religion, and 
color were ma.+.edty different 
Crom their 01\11, In tho early 
responses of ~II sh men to 
Africans iay the seeds of what 
would :,ec:omc rour centuries 
tater one of the most agoniz• 
i~ problems In Anterlcan hls-
lOry--the problem or racial 
P• ejudico, 
Wh<r, Englishmen arrh·cd at 
.Jamt>~\m, Virginia in 1607, 
Md Plymouth, ~tassachuseUs 
In 1620, they had nlread.) as-
similated the sterooQ'P<' about 
pooplo of African drscent. ,\ 
mass of reports and stories, 
mony based upon tho e,.,..rienco 
or Arab tra,ole rs In Arrir•, 
the mi ss(onarl~~ · scht-m~s to 
get more mn,~· and tho swrles 
or c~pk>rcrs and trader:., 
were a,111lable in prlntc'd rorm 
or by word or mouth for cur-
ious Dtgllshmon. From this 
lltrra:ure, Ideas and fantasies 
c:oncemiog the ,\Cri•· · ; gra-
clualt,· entered the .:ngush 
consciousness a. Mory Kl~s-
ley pointed out earlier in this 
study, 
Tho Cl rst Mricnns In th<• F.ng-
11 sh cnlonles arrlwd In the 
year 1619. Thei r stuus--
whothcr slaw or ind,11rurod 
sr\'ant-ls unet•11ain. :-..ot unUI 
the 16-IO' s do \\e han, any Indi-
cation that ,\fricans \\'t.•rc..• bcirw 
consigned to pcr()l'Wal sen-ri-
tude, Bui by the 1660's tile 
fndctcaml:\.1ti:- J;t>sltinn or u~:.:-
African had changed and h<•r<'-
1.i!:ary sJ3,·c.•1·y hod taken mot 
in the cnlonles. 
By the mi~-dghteenth •~nt-
ury tho Black nian in most 
colonies had be<-n stripped of 
,·irtually all riGhts acrordc'd 
tho white settlers under Dtg-
lislt common law, In many ,:ol-
onles tnc Black man was nn 
loni:e,· derined as a leg,tl per-
son, but r3lhcr .is choUcl pro-
pcrt.)···th·, object or rlGhts, but 
newr the subjc.•,•t or rights. 
:\fuch has bee.,, writtt-n ron-
ccming the t'\'oludon or the 
system or chattel sJa,·c·ry: 
somethl~ has been loamed 
by compar ing It to sla,·or)' in 
the ancient ..-orld, where it 
was not b.asc..'d on race..•, nnd ln 
Sout,~ American colonies o( 
Spain or Portugal. when, a toss 
ropressi,e and closed system 
or servlrudo cevetoped than In 
British America, 
Th,:,, ''-'~stlons to be ll.i1S\' er-
cd •re: WIIOt ,offcct tlid r:ici,,l 
attitudes ha,e upon the evolu-
tion or slavery and Lom·erscl)', 
the erroct of slavery once In-
stituted, upon racial attitude<? 
Was prepdlce relnforccd by, 
or the n>>Ull or, thedorogalOry 
Black storootype against th• 
African responslblo for hi• 
consignment lO slavery·? Or 
,·,ere other factors, such a~ the 
g-eal tabor struggle in theXew 
w~rld, combined with theavall-
ablll!l' of the Africans add the 
e,~ple of stave tradi~ set 
much Hrlior by Spain, Holland, 
and l'or1Ugttl n,,l)Oll•lble for 
a system of sJa,·e labor which 
cast tho muck nwn ln such an 
inferl.,r and degraded role that 
racial .orejndlre against him 
do,·eto1><<17 
rher~ 1•as little abottt the 
first lmpnsc:c .... < o( Africans 
that F.ltglisltmen rorm,'<I in the 
late 16th cenrury o;hJch ttrgued 
well ror tho Ariic:ins in Eng-
lish colonial society. Wln-
t~rop D, Jordan has pointed 
out in "White o,·or Black: 
.\me dean· . \ttitude~ Tow.1rd 
the Xegro 1550-1812'' tlusl Fn-
glist1mcn rcspuncf<.'d ncgaU,·eJ.y 
to Africans l"\'cn ,thl'l1 their 
L-rntacts Wl"l"l' or •• casual and 
explur.1tury n:tturc. To bt.ogln 
.wfth, ( .~ :\fric•ms• blackness 
,was strangl". troublesome and 
\'llguety rop11g1•1n1. Er1;llshmen 
,,e1'1.· a11·l·~· ramlllur \\'Ith 
people wt,usc skins were da11<-
cr than U,ei I' O\\n: tl,c,.· had 
track'<! 1tlth lhe IK'OPle ur tho 
~I cditc:rrancan world anll rome 
In contact ,,Jth thl1 ~loo, ·• 11nd 
occa>ional traders frm the 
~liddlc Easl :<nd '.';onh Africa.. 
Hut thl'Y hut! not met trul~· 
Black men tlDl&fl they had 
heard of them. \\'hen these 
Englishmen, •"""11 tho light-
osl skinned l)('llplo in the 
World, CafflO race lO race With 
one of the darke•t skinned 
people ir. the world, thel r rl'-
actlun i,as stro~l• ncgath-o. 
l 'nfortunntob· blackness w•• 
atroad.)· a me1111s or c:on,·cyl111 
some or tho most l111ralned 
,·ah·e• or t:.Wllsh society, 
Black tu>d It• opposite 11hlte 
were emot.1011-ladcn ,,ord~ 
Black meant foul, dirt.)·, wick-
ed, malignant, und dheraccful. 
Black was a symbol •lgnlfyi~ 
baseness, e,it. and danger. 
Thns e,presslons llllered inlO 
English usaao associating 
black wlth tho worst in hu1n1111 
nature: The bl•ch st n ln the 
C'Jmib·; u bl1tck book, lhebl•<k-
ball, and blachmail, White "a• 
all the opposit,•s: whit~ tr, 
symbolize purity, chasUI)', 
,irtue, and bt.-.1uty. Women 
wt•rt.0 ffl!1rrkd in \YhltL· to !l:,·m-
boll,e purity and ,·1t11inity. 
The illl:\.'ls were white: the 
de,11 tvus black, In this sense 
thel 1· l'f\tountl'I' n ith Black 
pt'l'Jpl,· ur West Mrlca "*s 
prc..•judin•d by lhl• , ·l·a,· S)>m-
bols or l'Oloi• \\hich hHd been 
tm1gu~l' and ("Uft11n• •n·cr the 
centuries. 
Closet Cynic--------------
by Iola wa1c1,...,, 
I have been ~erlng abot•t 
tho creative rorce In this uni-
·,e•se, Every Monday or Tues-
day, I wonder I! there is a 
''creative ror-:~· · In thJs uni-
verse, U so, It usuatb· escap... 
~s me. ('!'hat dear kiddies !s 
wh,n Aunt Lola has to wrlte 
her column.) 
There must be a cn,ativo 
torcc somewhere. What about 
Handel or Van Gogh? Take 
Emer!IOIII There wA: a ma., 
with words. Surety some Muse 
smiled sweetly upor> him, 
As ror my problem with 
¥i'ords, In lhe absence or some 
heavPnly Muse, I suppose [ 
:,avc taken rn.v l~ssons from 
ob,;crvallons e,f mnrt.tJi;' usage 
e,f words, ,\s with man,· other 
~essons we mu~t tcani rrorn 
our mortal counterparts, my 
1,~ssons In Wo.)1d usage virst:f, 
creathicy. have proved less 
thnn satisfactory in my short 
bet sweet newspaper carN-r. 
Perhaps it Is trJe that "the, 
1· urds cf a m•n tell the na!llre 
or o mnn. •· But it (words, thdr 
mi eranct, their )lgnincance) 
goes own farther than that. 
Glbrnn said in his !'rophot 
th.1t ''You talk when you Cl'lt.,e 
to be at ~eacc with yo.tr 
tltoui;hts."' Glbran had a 
good thought cuing there. ills 
onb· probl~m wa~ tlt3l he fu1·-
gl)t th.it old hn:nan unror('1.\rn. 
The temptation t•> ignon.• 
peat'C or chat.!1.~ -silcnce or-
wo,·ds, 
When \\e speak bofo1·e we 
think, do "e •a.)·, '·ltob· Cow, 
I ha,·~ ccasc'd to be nt P<-'•«· 
\\idt my tltoui:hts·:" llcnvens 
no. We do not us,iall,· .,.,.., 
n•cognlzt:i that Wl· r pok.L· loo 
soon or too much. 
You ~ - be a!ok.i~ \\hc.·u is 
this l\lulc u11kle gnlrtt:: to tic 
in ,, ith ~mL·thlng I c..-an un-
dcrsro11d. It is noL That Is 
th<· natut'l' or dtis articl<·. ,\s 
for m:in·~ n~tlH'l', It is told 
in thL• \\'m'ds ht' spc.•ak!-t, w,tt-
cs, nnd ,·eods. Think about It. 
PAGE SIX 
R ight-t,o-work suit 
(Contlm,ecl From l'ag" 4) 
own, he, added. The, pJaintlfrs 
art' receiving fllndlng hc,Jp 
rrom the, xaUonal Right w 
\\'orl, l.<'gll l Dc,t,.,,,... Fund, 
baSff In \\'ashlni:tnn, I>, C, 
Knight, who hinrsolf 5"rvcd 
as pre sidcnt or 1he ~llnn,•sotD 
Fna,Jl,· :\stw,ci11t1on in 19fi8-
69, s:rid that th<.- c,cJusiv•"' 
baflll\lnlng-agcnt provision In 
the stale Jaw Is "tile primDr) 
thing WnlfW With the ,\ssucia-
tlon,." lie I.Ct tho 1,.,,K1p int970 
after bcl..i dcnl<d n,proSl"lta-
tlr., In n dl•put<- with anntn<.•r 
mombl'r. 
l>urlng KniJ:hl"~ tl'11111'l' n, 
prc•idmt, I!; In 911\ n/ th• 
tc11ch<'r~ ellj:ibll' to )tin till• 
gm11p nctmaJJ~· bl"f.':lml• nu·~ 





Hilli•• 'l'ulli,·,•r, lll'11bi,•· 
Stl'\"t't~,n, und \1;11·il)·n t:kl-
er w111,-..1>"•"'"t Wlnthmr>l"nl-
ll,:t• in <ilnn,um· 1n:r,.:n1ilk• ?ii 
1'up Tl"l'I ( 'olll"J:l' l'ont1.•!'ol rur 
lf;;j, 1'fl~· \\Ill l'OHll>l"ll• l\ith 
uttu.•r ,,11111: nouu•n '"'m .,,,1-
ll,:c~ und uni,1.·r~ilit•!'<l111,n1J,. . 1-
nut lh<" CUltnlt')" in Ca:l!lklll(!io 
sc;,rch fo1· tl,1 oulMandn~ 
!thldt11lA. \ pam.•I ur camnnm· 
editors \\'Ill ~·ll'C1. tlu..• l\'innl'r!'I 
un lhl· b:lsl• or ll1<oJ1· so lid ,,_ 
curd!io uf Hl0hil0 \·1.•m1.11l fn U('.I. 
dcmlc: ~uc:Hl·~ nnd 'nl' inc,,,...._ 
1tUrrict11:u· acli\·it11.•,-c111 camru:,,. 
nr in 1h1.• 1.,1n1munit.,·. 
Th~~ 1.·nndidat1.·~ \\'\1 1·1.• dll>"'l1, 
by SC:A r,:,1.•c.,1the Um1rd: lh'-0) 
applh.od or wcrl• nnmln:tt•'CI b,-
lloard mcmbl•,·,. 
F'.ach rtandidatt· ntu?iol !'ll1bmh 
pho&ogrnph:,., a d,·~eriplin• 
e"sa._,· or her ra,,,cr J..'\.Nlls and 
a li•t or actlvlll,·~ during 11<•1· 
cnmpas cBrl'<.'r. 
Thl' Top r,.., C"olll'l:<"Win,c,r, 
or 19,5 wlll bl• ph,11ui:raph,11 by 
leading Xc,w \'011< plx,tn11111)lh.. 
t:r!i 8hCI rmturcd in C.Janv,u .. ·~ 
;,,,;ult Colll'l:l' Issue. l>url1111 
June, the ton wlnnc,rs will br, 
Im-It~ lo ""'' York tc, meet the 
Glamour staff and will rocc,lw 
a $500 cash prize. 
PILLBODJI 
NAPU:S - Pallce here 
have aneated llllllllben al a 
PIii which l"'!ll\lllrly aeat 
"111,aulifully carved" casketa 
conlainq dnigs and fqed 
curnncy from Sicily to a Na-
plea ur.dertuer. - CNS 
Dougb Studio 
Tatler Phoiograplter 
Color, Gold Tone, 
Blac~ l. Wh\te 
Placement Photoe 
314 Ooklad " "· l'!l:>ne: 327~2123 
The Slate 1mw, whim n,qulrcs 
an exclusive bllrgalning b<ld)-
tor public emplr>y<'C", <offcct-
ivc in J 971, doc!. nut ldlvo 
room "or thl· dln•r!rl>it)· or ,,~· 
loo which the.• ,\~snclatlon hog 
duri11: hi, term, Knik>ht ~ti. 
••we !:tt.ruJd ha\'l• nw1m rqr 
th~ dissid1.•nts,t· hl· !r.ald. "In 
higher L'llucntlon we llllh about 
acad1.•mic frc.'f."C111m, nnd \\'e 
ll'•ch "'"' l(rlofll ,.,m...,no like 
Thurc!1u wa~: •IJl- march,:d tu 
tho lunL• or D dilTL•rL11l dnim• 
m1.•r.' 
'•i,,c..• raw due.•"' nnt. :ti h•"'· fur 
th•· uniCJI• kind ur fll'r'"NI, l 
1111111!111 lit<• ""'''" 1hl11: ... ". ju"I tin.• "·"..-: uppn111dl tn 
a,nc<'1trJtill: ,., the lndiYicl-
,N•I in hid,er ,'llututinn,." 
.,Hrn1.•!it A. Surman. rurn.-nl 
pn,sldonl 11r th• t'llmlb' 
.\MMtciuUon, ""1d tlt:1l th&.• 
tL<t1.•l11.•rs who mun'CI DJ.t3in'lil 
hi:,. m,:tuli1alion ru"\." an inslgn-
lricm1t frnctiun or lh1.• a,cruup's ' 
KUO m,•mbcrs, :ind ur the 1000 
the.• ,\ MifJCfaUon 1-CP1''M.."11lft. 
Xorm:111 Uh,•• dw luw "" ii 
stand,., with Its o,cb,~lv• 
bar,:n.lnin..: Qgl"lll 1•"•,·l?iolnn. 
•
1Thl· ul).'Uni1o.1tion rl~.'l?io that 
Uu io- b, um· bl•"'l nu,o;an!'li ln 
UC'hil""' n·hnt I\\• t"IHlSU.k.·1· lob~ 
ruir and 1.-<,ml snlury ..utdbl"l'lt• 
nts, '" •><·II ~' :u, •·•«·llffll 
ffll'Gff?io tu pn.•sc.11l 1N1r t.'il•rt!<ii un 
otlK.•r IIM4'll'l"tli, •• Suril ,ruattl'I"!\ 
...., rickl<'II, lncl11do i:m<lill: 
l)IUC\"Chlrl'""• nl,'" t'lllll'M!!l-1 Rl'\\ 
p,,...,;r:am ... and P:•li~,- t>h~*l""'-
lr llH.' t'IHll'I rind,,_ in (:l\'Ul" O( 
lhl0 f"'lrdnu n( :lM•ut-i:llit>I\. 
t·l:liin, it would ' 1 ii&trik1.· nt 
llll' ill0ill1" ur lhl• ... ,11,..,liVL' 
bttr,.r.1inln,: 1u•m0eM, nnd "·•Mtkl 
li:tt.·1.• ~m ' 1UPM.'llh~ l·rft•t1 •• IJn 
th,• Jub,r mo,·"'•n11.1u, ,m•mnn 
!laid., ... .,ll' \llun,·><IUI .,,....,,~,· 
\Joo ... lt"illtinn W.N.tld hDt.'l' IUOt'l' 
tu lnM.' limn 10 1,,.tain ... 111.• Udd-
,'11, 
1;,w,-·1.•r!'ir,. ro, du..· l•'tatully .\:. 
"'11•lu1iu11 '"'J.""11111 tll<•l r b,;,,r.., 
n ll"CJ (00\•b. , • lh:tt '-"Nlhlitutiun-
"' ri1,"1t> n"' nu, llll• «'tltral 
iS"'lll' ht tlx.• c::u,1.•, nncJ that H 
•Nlld bl- '4l'Ot tn :1 '.\Unnl•!,utu 
mm1 1-ntlwr tl.,n llll· r.11,·,111 
wu11. 
,,... ,..,; 1, Ol,'CI I lec. :!ti, 19; ~. 
will lr.1\1' It, n,·,q hoarin,: l' •-b. 
!!K,. 
1'1w pl;lintltf"!'ir,. :1uu1,,'-,., 
Wlllian1 i-:. Mullin ur u Twin 
('ill~• 1:11, n,·m, "1id lhat n 
p11blfr empk,y1.•t• bt111:nlnin,: ,,._ 
pn•M,1mth t' ,·nsc: 11,is not bc,r11 
Ul").'llt'CI bt•(OI''-', tlUfl th3' oeimi• 
fur (';I~•:, In th1.• p1·h 111'" hl'\'lnr 
,-1.•l Prl•c·1.'d ... .,t:,. 1d1it"h :ir1.• un-
r:t\'f1rablt• to hi!'<o l"li'-"11(:,.. lk1t htt 
r<!m:rin<'II ... ,11t1d,..,1, 
•·we think \\l' hu,·c !iil•m1.• 
st"HlJ: .t11;Unu.11ls tu L"~blbh 
that (lho'"'' P,'<'<'L'<l,,nts) .l11•t 
nrm't nppll..,bl,• 10 public 
emplnymmt, Md <!"Pl'<'IRlly 
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Relic unearthed •••• 
Ow_A_ 
On• d<'flntlion af a bom: 'Iba! 
sal•. _,,,. instilllltaa ....... you 
11,ep tho e<mmment'• .._, .... 
ttl April 15th . 
-....i1op! 
It's always ~ to hoar lrom 
your <0ll•g• enrolled - . It 
=~·y :~~.~':"r r.:n hrmi "'t': 
ll"lduate. 0~ nice lhing is tho 
Jetton you pt. Lik• lho ..,. that 
ffllds: .. Dear Dad-lfopr you 
haven't boen IU. Send me a chock 
so I'll know you're alni;t,1 ... 
11 .... warm1nc 
Poor neighbor. He Up,t.oed in on 
Now Year·s Eve with all his 
i:~~~y :,~:::....~ 
where ii all Went . "I bought !Offll'lh1n1 for tho _ _ .. ho In-
toned. "What did you buy ror tho 
- lhal ...... $ll0 .. .... -dered aloo.td. "Ten n,undo af 










..., The Church or Conserva- :::: 1.11. 
:1:: lion ln,·ltcs \'ou To Be An :::: 
:,:, ORD,\JXF.D MMSTF.11 And :::: ::: 
:::: Ac!Jli re The Ronk or DOC- :::: ;:):;:. 
~:==i==;.l::.i:=: ~~£:~:~~;~~; !II . · ,·I ronmt•nl-ronscious new :!! ~=~ 
minister·• whobelievcwhat :;:: ::: 
we bl'liew: ~Ian should :::: j::.j::.: ;·::: :::: exist in ha, mo y wit  na-
:::: tun'. \\. c are a non-stnar- :;;: 
:::: lured Ollth, undcnomine- :::: 
:::: Uonal. with no lradldonal :::: 
:;~ do<:1rinc or dogma. Dene- ::~ :~ 
· !::: nts ror mini1uttrs are: l. :::: ::: 
:::· C•r Emblem and Pocket ~·: (:::1:.1: : 
:::[ ID ~. Rl'lluC<"d rates :::: 
:•:• tmm man)· hoMs, mot•ls, :;:; 
:::: restauranb, rDr ren- :~: 
:=:: tal agencies, et<'. Our :::; ::: 
:::: dlr~ctol'\' lists o,·er 1000 :::: ==.·1:_1, 
:::: preslige' establlshmenl& :::: 
:::: e<tondlng an automaUc :::: 
:,.·:.: cash d1' scount. • l'er- ·.·:·.·: :~ 
.. .:.= . ·:· :::: Corm marriages, baJ>- :::: 
;!:! tlsms, runerals :'tn1., an !!!! :-:· 
,;.; other ministerial rune- :•:• :._:::_J:j· 
:::: lions. t.. start your own :::: • . . 
:::: church and apply tor ox- :::: ;::: 
:::: emption Crom propen;y and :::: ~: 
:::: other taxes, Encio1t a :::: .. 
:~: tree-wlll donation tor the :::: ~~ 
:::: mlnlet2r'• credonllals and ;::: ::~ 
:::: pocket llcenoe. \'our or- :::: (:.@:~··: :=:: dlnadon Is n,CO(IIII zed In :::: :, 
:::: an 50 states •nd moat ,:,: .••. 
:[:[ foreign <OUntrles, Church f ~.:.~. 
:,:, or Consenadon, Box 375, ,;,: • 
:::: Mary Esther, FlorlM. :::: ;., 









wide leg jeans 
brushed denim 
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by Sheila No~ 
WC Toumament 
tlie sixth amual Winthrop 
College Intercollegiate Bas-
ketball Toumament was hekl 
1ast Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday, February 13-15 In 
Peabody and Wither s l)'ffl'I, 
Fur the nrst time lllnoe 
tllllmament t,esan, there were 
twelve (Instead or the usual 
eight) te&mS putldpatl,w. 
Sinoe there were more teams, 
the tournament lnsted three 
Instead or the euslDmary t,oo 
days. 
T•ms that participated In 
the toumament were Unh·er-
sl!y or Tennessee, Eastem 
Carolina, Westem Carolina, 
College or Charleston, East 
TeMessec, state, Appalachian 
l"nlverslty, University or 
Georgia, Fu man Uni verslty, 
Anderson College, l 'nlversl!y 
or Xorth Carolina at Greens-
boro, l'. s. C,, and Winthrop. 
The tournament Is rated as 
one or the most prestigious 
1vomen's basketball IDuma-
ments In this n,glon. Thor<' 
were ten nationally ranked or-
n<lals at the tournament. 
East Tennessee state ,oon the 
toum.,ment (ast year. Results 
or the toumament were not In 
by press time. Look ror them 
in next week's T. J. 
Gymnastia meet 
Winthrop had Its Second 
gymnastic• meet or the sea-
son wld1 u. S. c. In Withers 
Gym, Friday, February 6, at 
7:00 P.m. 
,\ large rrowo:I gathered to 
watch ror over two hours as 
the women competed In rour 
events: vaultlrg, ,meven par-
allel bar•, the beam, and noor 
exer"1ses. 
F..-,m the beglnnlrg ol the 
meet, U, s. c. held a com-
mandlrv lead and Winthrop 
never managed ID eatch up, 
The nna1 ICOl"P. ·.vas u. S. c., 
62.06, Winthrop, 37,86, 111e 
rollowlng Is a list or how the 
teams placed In each e,..,,,t: 
Vaultlng-n rst, Pattie Mor- , • 
rls, u. s. c.; ..,cond, WendY ·1 
!'arks, l', S. C,; third, Kal"t'n 
Kaminer, lT, s. C. thee unl!\lt'II 
parallel bars-the rt'Sults were 
ldmtlcal ID the ,11ultlrw: the f 
beam-n rst, Patti Morris, ~ 
l'. s. C,: recond, Wendy ~ 
Parks, l'. s. C,: thi rd, Susan !§ 
Clarkson, Winthrop ; noor :-.. 
exerclses-nrst, Patti ~!orris, I 
ti, S. C,: second, T"resa Tho- :@ 
mas, Winthrop and thi rd, Wen- S$ 
d)· Parks, r. s. c, z 
The next home meet will be 1·. 
a tri-meet helcl In Withers 
l!)'m, Schools participating In 
the meet wl II be Furman, Ap. 
paJaehlan, and Winthrop. 
Women's basketball 
The women's basketball team 
travelled II> l', X, C, at Chapel 
Hill Friday. February 6, where 
they lost H-58, Top scorer• 
Cnr Winthrop were Bonnie 
Whelan and Connie Cochrane. 
Winthrop hosted Coker last 
Tuesday night. However, re-
sults or the game were not 
available at press time, 
Mars HIii will be at Winthrop 
tonigt,t at 6:30 In Peabody 
gym, And, Winthrop wlll travel 
to Columbia W ecmesday to 
rare l ', S. C, Students are ur• 
ged to come out and support 
the team. 
Civil Service 
Test March 13 
I 
I The PACE Test will be given Tuesday, March 13, 11175. In Tillman Auditorium. 111e test will bogln promptly at 9:30 a..m. and will last 4 1/2 hours. You wl ll liave only one I 0. minute bNP.k c!urlrg the test. 
An application rorm must be 
picked up rrom Mrs. Gilmer, 
the office or Guidance, Tc!illng 
& Pl&cem-mt, rnom 138, by 
February 26, the cut-off date. 
No one who has not completed 
an applleatlon will be allowed 
to take the examination. 
Due ID paper shortage within 
the Guvemment, the booklet Is 
posted on the board r'>r each 
peraon ID relld. 
London Semester integrated 
with British students 
The Beaver College/Franklin 
and Ma rshall College r enter 
ror Education Abroad .ow or~ 
rers a Lor,don Semester Pro-
gram rut ly Integrated with 
British stu<lents In regular 
British BSC. degree courses 
at City or London Polytechnic. 
Studentsenroll asrulltlmc SIU• 
dents to study eltherNaturalor 
Soelal Sdences In the sl~le 
semester courses on which the 
BSc, degree Is now structured. 
As rar as we know, this Is the 
only slrgle Semester Program 
under which American students 
are com;,tetely Integrated In 
stuc:lf with their British peers. 
Further Information, includ-
irg course lists and descrlpt-
lms. la available Crom the 
College Center Cor Education 
Abroad, Beaver College/Fran-
klin ••d Marshall College, 
G:en•lde, Pa, 19038, phone 
~15-884-3500, extension 205, 
Campus Movie Feb. 20-21 
'"Brother Sun, Sister Moon' will be shown Thurlldl,y and 
will be the next campus-wide Frida)', February 20 andudl21 at 
movie," announeed Student 8:00 p.m. ln Kinard a 10r-
L1re Committee ehalrpe--.n, lum. Students must show their 
Libby Wataon. The mo-.te t. D, 'S. 








THE SHIRT,JAC ta own rlat,t -· 
Rows of praclaion tap stitching, 
beautifully designed front pockets. 
barrel cuffs •.• ~nd shaped ta fit 
with expandable side slits. Hidden 
snaps under pearly buttons. Made of 
soft, supple vinyl, antiqued to look 
like fine leather. Nylon taffeta lined. 
White, navy or cherry red. 5 to 15. 
BELK READY-TO-WEAR 
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Rowe String Quartet In Europe, South America and the rnlted States, lllCecco, a graduate o' In-diana Unlversily, was princi-pal celll•t "Ith the chamber 
orchestra or San Pietro de 
Napoli and cellist "Ith the 
South African Broadcasting 
Corporation Symphony and 
String QuaneL He has per-
formed wldeb as a soloist In 
Europe, MrlCL and the United 
States. He was ro•ident ceillst 
with the Clompi ()nartet at 
Duke University Md has held 
positions at universities In· 
New Ham::,shire, Illinois, South 
Africa and Converse College. 
lie i• now chairman or the de-
partmC!'t or creative arts at 
UNCC, 
stln Symphnnle•, as well as lhc 
Satlonal Sympho.1y In ll'ash-
1,vton and theChautBul'IU• sum. 
mer orch !Stra. 
Casey has made n1:merous 
apperances In the Carolinas, 
both as a sololstandasa cham-· 
b,r music per!ormer, A native 
or Jackson, Tenn., he earned 
two undergraduate deirrees at 
Southeastern Loui •lana Col-
lege, For graduate tralnl,w, 
casey chose Eastman School 
or Music where he was a stu-
dent or the late Cuban pianist 
Jose Echanlz. Following fa-
culty appointments at Eastern 
Kentucky State University, 
the University o( Sorth Caro-
lina at Greensboro and Wash-
burn University, he pined the 
faculty o( Winthrop Cullege 
as dean or the School or Mu-
sic. 
The Ro~• String Quartet, 
in resldenc" at the University 
o( North Carolina at. Charlotte, 
was at Winthrop College 
Tuesdlly (Fe'>. 10 tn mid a 
workshop and glV< a concert. 
The string workshop was held 
at 3 p.m. as ml•mbcrs or the 
qua11ct dcmrm~tr,1ted rchc.'8.r-
sal techniques and held scp.ir-
Dtl' ma5tcr cla~s Sl'ssion:,; in 
\'iolfn, viotn and cc.•llo. The 
worl<shop. spon..,red "'Ith the 
assl>1ance or the South Caro-
lina . .\11s Commission, 1\11.S 
open to the public. 
Thl' qunrtc.•t gan• a concert 
In Rc.lt>l Hull, >nd .less Ca-
sey, pianist anr.l dean ur the 




(CP,;)...c.;tudl'flt r:1dio !'!Uttion 
W~ rX :ll thl• { 'ni\'l'l'Sity O( 
rl•nnsylvani:t has its probh..•ms. 
W~ rX ha!li been till' tar,:l'I ur 
tcriuri st attack!'! folJowiti,: thl• 
bri.>adca:.t Jast yc:w or a n•ad-
lni: from F.ROTIC 1-'AXTASIJ,,-; • 
. \n obscl•nit,-· complaint wasa!-
so f'i kd ai;::ainst thl' st:ttiun, 
char,::ing that air timl• ,,·asi;:iv-
cn lo n•adi11-:!', abnut hnmn-
SC\:t1ality "and :1 host or Sl'\UDI 
abuses and thl' lihL':· 
Thl· l"OfT.')Jaint \\'US ri ll'<I with 
the l•'CUl•raJ C'c,n1munil·ati11n:i.. 
Commi!-1.::·on by Wattonlll•is!-,n 
university J,:rad1mk who was 
orrrnctc,J by tin• prui;:ram. In a 
letter to thl• unin•rsi~· nr.Jmin-
lstration, llriss St1~ ... l'1"ll'<I thnt 
ccnsor!-ihip or tht• ,tMion mny 
bl' needed. 
On T>cct•mbcr :J, a n n brokt• 
out at the station, nnd PhitaUL'l-
phia police haVl' said thc,y bc-
Uevo the Ore was the, result or 
arson but ha\'c no clues in the 
case. 
o.-. January 5, WX P~, the 
unh·ersill' security ufficL• and 
se\'cr&I o,hcr admlnistrativl· 
offic<"s n•ceived letters threat-
ening another nrc nt lhl' sta-
tion. The !ottc,r lncludl'<I o 
1.'0P.Y of an u rticlc on the sta .. 
lion, "PCM Radio Station; 
Innovative, or Pomu,:rapM<"!"' 
which had obscl'llitles scr~wl-
ed across it as well as the let-
ters FCC and IRS, according'" 
a WXPX omcial. 
Fal'(y on the m-or:iing or Jan-
uary 6, a tom~ threat was call-
ed In to the university sc,curlty 
orrice against \\'l( PX. l'l>llcc, 
searched thr building but found 
no bomb, 
Accordi~ to Del. LO•«ll 
Frank, who has been handlirc 
the case ror the l'hlladelphla 
Ore niarshal'& ofricc, there 
was no real proo( Iha! the 
caller •·as connected to the 
December Ore, Frank also 
&ald that the caner ''sounds 
like a trained voice, a person 
who has tralnl,g In either pu-
!>Uc speaking or actual T11dlo 
broadcastlne." 
Frank >aid tha1 lhe continued 
threats against the station, In 
his opinion, do not Indicate a 
real problem. "But llg~tning 
has stn,ck In the same place 
twice," he concer.led. As a 
result of the threats, new se-
curity locks have bec,n •ddoo 
I'> all doors and other mea-
Rlres have been taken lo irr. 
prove securlcy. 
formed the Brahms Quint<'! In 
F minor. The concl·rt was 
also open to the public. 
The Rowe String Quartet Is 
in Its third •~""n ,.r concerts 
and has already estublhhed a 
rcputntion as onl· or the r...:t-
standln,: chamber gn,ups in the 
arc-:1. ~lcmbcrs or the quortct 
arc PntrJcio Colx,s, violi11ist; 
Arlcnl• UiCl·cco, violinlst; 
Pnmf!J&t. lknjamin, violinist;· 
!ind J.uca di CcCl,,, cc:llist. 
demle Internationale d' Ale In· 
France. llorn In Chi I•, he has 
received the Kou.,,eviiskyFel-
lowshlp and has pcr!ormed in 
South America. t:Uropc and 
the United Sta,cs. 
Colx,s, nssociatl· pn,flos~r 
or musit· at 1·~cc and a~sist-
ant prnflo~i,,.,.>r Ul \\ intlwop Col-
kgc, rccl'i\'l'CI hi!-. m:1stl'r'~ 
dlogrcl' r1-om Florio,, Statl' 
Uni\·l•rsity anrJ h,;.i~ studird vio-
lin and conductlog at the ,lea-
:llrs. DICccco Is a licentiate 
or the Royal ,\cadl•my or Music 
In London. She tflok part In the 
vacan1l' ~1uslca1i in Vc.•rdccand 
traveled with an ltahan chams 
bcr orchestra while studying 
with Rcmi Prinl"ipc at Santa 
Cccllliu In nome, whc1 she 
ml1 her husband, Luca. A na-
tin• or South Africa, she has 
bl·l'll a ml·mbcr or t~c racult;, 
at r>ukc.• t'nl\'crsity, Wt1erc ~he 
was a member or the Clomp! 
Quuncl. She has per!ormed 
Ms. Benjamin, music area 
coordinator at 1:SCC, Isa gra-
duate or Sorthwestern Univer-
sity and the l"nl\·crslty or Tex-
as at Austin. Shehasper!orm-
ed with the San Anto .. io and Au-
The next Concert Serles 
presentaUon Is Music For ,\ 
\\'nlle on Feb, 25. (Soc article, 




A FRIEND'S LIFE. 
ln the time it takes to drive 
your friend home, you could aave 
his life. 
If yourfriend's been drinking 
too mur.h. he shouldn't be driving. 
The automobile crash is the 
number one cause of death of reople 
your age. And the ironic ,bing is 
that the drunk driven responsit-le 
for killing young people are m'lSt 
ofter, other young people. 
Take ten minutes. Or twenty. 
Or an hour. Drivr 1our friend 
borne. That's all. I, you can't do 
that, call a cab. Or let him sleep 
on your couch. 
We're not asking you to be 
a doctor or a cop. Just a friend. 
r,-------------, 
I DRUNK DRIVER, DEPT. Y* I BOX:.!345 
I ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND 20852 I 
I I want to aave !I friend's lif~. I 
I Tell me ~hat elet: I can do. I My name11 
I Addr.. I 
I City St•l•---Zip __ I L._ __________  ....J 
IFYOU ma FRIEND DRIVE DRUNK, vo., .... 0.,1111,. o 
